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erection'and repairs of dykes .nd ot height, which must have taken place,
abideaux during the last ffly yearR. and may sti:1 beiaking ilace, in either
that the tides risé mucli higher, both the water or the land, or both.
at the head of the. Bay of Fundy and Th1e saine curious and some whnt
ou the Straits cf Northumbertard, interesting phenonena, is alseo visibl&
than they!f.rmerly did. The trunksof on the Straits of Northumberland.--
cpruce and pine trecs may be seen pro- We have Iound several specimens of
jecting over slopes of the banks marine shells, sea-wvashed stones and
of the rivers and shores of the sand, such as are found along the
head waters oi the Bay of Fundy ; and shores of the Straits, at a il -tance of
many feet below high water mark ; two miles inland, and at a height of,
and in the bottoms of deep ditches, at least, thirty feet above the present
dug on the marshes, varlous kinds of high water marsh of the Straits ; indi-
wood are frequently found, overlaid cating that a change of level must
with a deposit of marine mud. have taken place in the heigît of land

Though previous to the erection of with referen#e to the ses.
dykes and abideaux the tidal waters or 'At New Loxdon,Prince Edward ls-
this Bay have swept over large tracts land, a part of an animal, of the car-
of country, attll there were parts of niverous class, was found upwards of
these flat lands over -ihich the. tides twenty feet below the present snrface
did not iflow, as is evident from the of the ground. These things show
fact,-that within the las: ten years. that the surface of our earth has un-
Canals have been dag by which the dergone wonderful canges ; and pro-
tidal waters are corveyed to the most bably is stili uidergoing changes of an
.semote parts of the muarshes ; and even important nature, though impercepti-
many of the Lakes situate at the heads ble, in a great measure,. to us.
cf these marshes have been drained
and their beds filled with the mud Ahhough not cmnissioreil tu enter
Which is held in solution by the waterz ht
of the Bay of Fundy ; and the whole bld the oracles of Divine truih, stili
converted into valuable hay-bearing a
lands. short sermon might fot prove aitoge-

The stopping of the tid(es by Dykes, ther unprofiteble to our yonthfül
etc., froin flowni;g eighty square readers.
miles of country, may, by confining the W take the following mott:
waters of the Bay withmn *narrower &-y sor, if thou wilt receive my
bounds, cause taen to rise higher than words, and bide my comnandments
they otherwise would do, which may vith thea;
be the caqsç tu a limited extent, of the " that thou incline thine ear unto

tidl. ates pnet~tig byon 'werewisdom, and apily thine heart te un-tidal waters penetrating beyond where standing
they have formerly been. Still, this "If -hou seekest her as silver, and
wiil net accouut for zht general change searehest for har as for hid treasures ;


